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ROTC Department
Gives 24 Awards

•.

•

_.

The Collegp )l'ews, J\lurray, Ky., Tuesday, May 24, 1960

,,

•

The ROTC department present- Gary L. Floyd, Clinton; Cadet
ed .24 awjlfds during its annual Sgt. Johnny D. Parker, Murray ;
Aw.ards Day Prowam last Thurs- Cadet 2nd Lt. Jdhn Mitchum,
day, May 19.
Hickman·
Civilian and! military oft1cials
Cadet Maj. Gene W. Ray, Mur·
of western Kentucky, the depart- ray; Cadet Pvt: John A. Owen,
ment of \he Army, and the MSC Henden10n; Cadet Pvt. James E.
administration made the pres- Hawley, Chicago; Cadet Col.
entations, The spectacular after- Paul Wice, Nortonville; Cadet
noon progrom was attended by Sgt. Dennis G. KesSler, La Porte,
several hundred people many Ind.
of whom were parents and relaCadet Col. Paul Wice received
tives of cadets honoredr.
·
t4e Murray Junior Chamber of
~ The d\!:partment of the Anny Commerce plaque for compiling
~
presented the superior cadet rib- the highest total score in reeoni
bon BW'atd to the outstlllld'.ing match firing dlu.I1i.ng the academic
military science cqdet of each year.
clllSS. These 'D.wards went to CaCadet Lt. Col. Gordon M. Perdet Pvt. Ken. K Turner, fresh- ry, St. Pe.tersburg, Fl'a., rece-ived
man !rmo Fulton; Cadet M-Sgt. the U. S . Armor Association
Ted H. Clack Jr., sophomore from award and Cadet 2nd! Lt. WilEast Aurora, N. Y.; Cadet 1st liam Threlkeld w.as presented the
Lt. Douglas C. Harris, junior U. S. Ordnance ·award,
£rom Owensboro, and Cadet Col.
Highlighting the Military
Day program wu the presentations of lhe Outstanding Military
Leonard PauJ Wice, senior from
Science Student Awards. Lt. Col. Joaeph .Fowler and M/Sgt. Canoll M. Forsyth present the OutNortonville.
standing Junior Award for 1959-SO to Cadet Finl Lt. Douglu C. Harris.
Receiving gold medial awards
for outstanding military accomplishment in the classroom on
the drill field, and in cha~ter
Weft!:

Cadet Pvl James T. 'Thompson, Hazel; Cad'et Sgt. Lowel R.
Stonecipher, Irvington, m.; Cadet Jst Lt. Dan K , Evans, Mur-ray; Cadet Sit. M iohael 0.
Brown, Arlingt.on; cadet Lt. Col.
lsaac Adams, Murray; Cadiet Pvt.
John D. Valent, Basking Ridge,
N . J.;
Cadet Sgt. Eddie Wells, Murray; Cadet 1st Lt. Douglas C.
Harris, Owensboro; Cadet 1st
Sgt. Johnnie L. Gentry, Jeffersontown! Cadet Capt W. A,.
F.ranklln. Marton; Cadet Pvt.

MSC Jury Show
•
•,
Of Art ExhihIbOns
Bein.,.
Held in FA
b
• •
The 22nd semi
ual J
8,how of studen;a':t exhiub~t!'
opened last night in the Recital
Hall of the fine arts 'buildi
and will run lhrough June ~·
Each art
j
L-__,
.
_rna or ~<WI p 1ac ...... one
pu~ce of hLS work in l)te show
to be ju~. The jury will merk

1

<he w"k with • ""•• ,, "!,"
"2," "5." or proJ.'essional.
The jury is composed of Miss
Eogle, ru-t diviruon heod;

c"'"

'

Profs. Frank Gunter,
Richard
Jackson, William Walmsley, aU
()f the art department; Dr. Donald Hunter, .registrar, and Stanley Gibbs, a senior art major
who will act •as student juror.
All students are invited to attend this exhibition ot student
urt work.

Delta 0 mega Sor0r1"ty
will Become Colony
Of Alpha Omicron Pi

.

- ·~

Del.ta Omtga, MSC local social
has been accepted by>
Alpha Omicron Pi national so~~
<lnty t? become.a colony of AOP1,
acoordmg
ter,
IXJ to M1ss Bobby McCar~
Miss McCarter and Diana Mon'roe, DO president, will be in\lltalled as pledges of AOPi Sat-'Urday at Vanderbilt 'university illo
Nashville. Miss McCarter and
Mrs. Monroe will then install the·
-other members of the sorority.
The Murray chapter will be the
second AOPi chapter in Ken~
1.ucky. The other is at Kentucky"
Wesleyan. Alpha Omicron Pi has
69 collegiate chapters in the
United Stati!s and Canada.
Delta Omega will be an AOPi
colony until sometime next fall.
~oronty,

\

sponso~

,

Open House, Exhibit
To Be in lA Building
The annual Industrial arts exhibit and open house will be
held in the industrial 2rts building, from l :30 to 3 p , m. and
from 4-6 p. m ., Sunday, May 29.
Included in the exhibit will be
various types of student laboratory work in tbe divisions of engineering and architectural drait-

~~'n;y~~~i~g, ~=~~ m!~~:

plastics, leathercraft, electricity
and electronics.
The public is invited to attend
the exhibit, which may also he
seen Moncfay and. Tuesday, May
30 and 31.

Registration
For Smnmer
To Be JlUle 13

Registration for the summer
session will 'be Monday, J une
13, a~ordlng to the r ea;istrar'll
office.
Those enrolling in the summer
session. must report to the little
chapel at the hour scheduled be~
low in which tpe fil"l>t Jetter o!
their last name appears. At 7:45,
RST; 8:30, FJP; 9:30, KLN;
10:15, BC ; 11, EGMO; l :30,
HUVXYZ; 2:15, ADQ; and 2:45,

Number 16

Murray State Seniors
Apply for 198 Degrees

Superior Cadet Ribbons, Gold Medals
Presented to Outstanding Students
•

EWS

Murray Wins Track Meet
Page3

Pacific Northwest Tour Tln·ee Accept
Will -Be Credit Course Murray State

Faculty Posts

Included for the first time in geography and geolozy ot nn
the MSC summer cat.alog will be area 'being seen,
Geography G240, a tour by bus
Plans are that evenings will
Three appointments for sum·
of the Pacific Northwest, with be left free for the individual mer and fall ·h ave been made
ProT. JameS Matthai of the social lo sight-see as he wiAhes ; howscience department as instructor. ever, an occtasional seminar will to the MSC faculty, according to
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, president.
The tour, which begins Aug. 8 be held at night.
and endS Sept. 1, is open to all ~Only a Hmited number of stuMiss Evelyn Cole will be added
students havintgr 57 college hours. dents can be. accommodatro on to the biological IICiency~ staff' this
ThlcV/.
There is no prerequisite, ahd the tour; thcrefure, it Is advisal>le
·Students and high school three hours credit wilt be grant- that applications 'be submitted as fall; Prof, CJUTOll J. Schwartz
teachers enroUing in the Summer
soon as possfbJ.e.
"11..' il\ replace Prof. James Matthal
Science Institute are scheduled. ed either graduate or undergraduate students who enroll in the
next year while Matthai goes. on
to report to the little chapel at
sabbatical
leave, and Prof. EJti.s
I p. m., June 13.
course.
The bus tour will ~nclude stops
Other than ¢le regularly schedHenson will replace Dr. Harry
uled! courses, three workshops at such places as Reno, Nev.;
Sparks !or the summer while Dr.
Salt Lake City, Utah; San Fran'"'9'
•ludy «>ur will be offered. ohreo;
Sparks is on a European tour.
G"nd Coulee Dom; Yel00 8 tO
Agiiculture G225 and English
Iowstone
National
Park;
and
VicMiss Cole, from
Baldwyn.
G250, June 13-July 1; Education
Miss., received her bachelor of
G282, Aug. 8-26; and Geography toria, B. c.
Applicationl! may .. be obtained
science degree from Mississippi
G 24 0• a s~udy tour by bus
Three hundred and thirty-one State College for Women, and her
thro~ vanous western states, from Mr. M. 0. Wrather, direc~
Aug. B&pt. _2. Each of these tor of puhlic relations, or Prof, books have been returned to the master of arts from Duke Uniworkshops wlll be !or three James Matthai, social science de- library 5ince the penalty for fail- versity in Durham, N . C . She
ihours credit.
rartment.
w-e to return books hll9 gone into has also studied at the U.ttiver·
Thc trip wil1 cost each person effed, accocding to Miss Jean sity of Missouri, University of
-------------approximately $400. This will Wig-gins, assistant li'brarian.
Mic~igan, and Peabody College.
include a $250 tour cost, $19.50
Out of approximately 380 MSC
Miss Cole has taught ln vari·
tuition cost for undergraduates students whose na:m~ were listed ous high schools andi has been
and $24.75 for graduates, apd in the last issue of l'he College on the !acuity staff at Greenshpproximately $4 per day for News. 136 students have returned boro University in Greensboro,
The MSC faculty and stafti' wilt meals.
their ibooks and paid the fines N. c., ior 12 yeats.
"" d
F ull
A ch~k or money order for due.
c.~h..,..,,.t,, y, 0m .Harrisbu'g Ill.,
lh
1
sponsor e ,...,n annua · ac Y- $50 mad!e payable to the c<lllege
However, two llsts went out to
""' ..,.,.
• '
'
Staff Senior Breakfast at 8 a.m. should: be !ncludedl in the appli- the faculty yesterday and those received his bachelor o-t SC!ence
Monday, May 30• in the SUB cation befo-re the individu-al can students who are on the list and master o:f arts d'egrees from
ballroom. to honor the 1960 sen- be considered as an official regis- will not be allowed to take their Southern ll.linois University , Carlor class.
trant. This deposit will be re- final exams unless their books lbondale. He has previously tallig'ht
Master of ceremo-nies for the f d d if
t"
.
.
bef
are returned, or the fines are set- in high schools, and was an asbreakfast program will be Dr. un e
no LCe ts gtven
ore
Bi.s"Wnt professor at SIU while
Frank Steely, socinl .. -~enoe de- July 15, 1960.
tied,
k.
h. d
" """'
Since the departure date wi11
One list name£ those students wor mg on Is egree.
parlment.
be the morning of Aug. 8, com- who have returned boo"., but
Henson, also from Harrisburg,
President Ralph H . Woods will
....,
f
,__ f th M
plete payment of $250 plus tui- have not paid their fines. The IS a ormer me m ....... o
e urpresent an address to the gradu..o .
lh
d t •oy Stole f-ully Al p-••l he
at.ing seniors.
tion m ust be msdle by noon Sat- other list names
e atu en s •
'
...._..,._._.
All seniors who will be gradu- urday, Aug. 6.
who have returned no books.
i.s in charge of the school proating in. June or August and their
Prior to the trip, Professor
Further notification will be giv- gram in Harrisburg.
wives and husbands are invited to, Matthai will distribute -infonna- en tlle faculty as the books come
Other appointments to the facattend the breakfast.
tion about the areas to be visited. m.
ulty which were announced earliSeniors are to notify Dean J. He will give lectures on the
Miss Wiggin_, .saUl the only er are Robert Lee Collier, eduMatt Sparkman in the adminis- bus OVE!'I' a public acldr-ess sys- purpooo of the new ruling is to cation depaPbnent; Bailey Gore.
tration b\lilding before Thursday , tem to inform· th~ students furth- make all library books equally assistant football cooch : and Don
if
they plan to attend. _______c__________
er on such thing's as the history, ·__
available
to an students.
Pace,c_College
Hi·g h faculty .
:_::"-cc::c:_::::::_
c_____________________________
____=---_c------c_----

MSC'ans Return
B k Library;

244 Still Overdue

Faculty to Sponsor

Senior Breakfast

One hundl'E'd and ninety-eight
seniors have applied ror degrees
to be lfven in graduation exercises at 8 p . m. Monday, May
30, in the college auditorium,
according to Lhe registrar's of-

J<mes. James Ed"\'rord Jones,
Norma Blakney Koerner Richard Hayes Lewis, Rl(ay F. Lowery, Bruce 'Richard Mac d a d e,
Doris Jean Martin, Charles Dale
Matkin. Clyde Warren Maxwell,
Ri.c hard Burton MeadOr,
fioe.
Jack Monroe Morris, Claude
One hundred end thirty-three
students have applied for the
bachelor o! science degree, 18
Cor the bachelor of arts, 10 for
the bachelor of music education,
eight Cot" the bachelor ot science
in agriculture, six tor the bachelor of science in home economics and 23 for the master of arts
in education dle-gree.
Bachelor of Science
Gerald Dodd Alton, Buflord
Bay Anderson, R u lb y Alnette
A&hlbrook , Molly Coleman Baker,
Batlbara Jane Barley, Wanda Ro·
Commencement aetivities for
setta Barns. James Fletcher Bar- the. 1959-1960 school y~r will
rton, Ernestin~ Helen Batten; Eu- begin Thursday, Ma~ 26, snd
gene Baxley,
contin.u:e through Monday, May
Shannon Marie Beasley, La- 30.
Verne Billinger, Kathryn Marie Highlights ol the commenceBogie, David Wright Brown, Lo- ment exercises will include the
ren Wesley Burger, Jane Annette Alwnni 5anquet, at 6:30 p. m.,
Burke, W-anda Sue Call, Rufus May 28 in the SUB, and the beeWayne Capps, Wimam Faurest calaureate sennon at 3 p. m.,
Cannan,
May 29 in the college auditoBertilla Connolly Garroll, Bren- rium with Dr. Homer W. Carda Sue Carver, James Leland penter, Louisville, as featured
Clack, William Ardell C 1 a.r k, speaker.
John Garrett Collins, Ola MyrtlJesse Stuart, novelist. poet and
ean Cooper, Kenneth C. Crotser, teacher, will deliver the coml..oretta Belle Culver, Robert "mencem(!nt speech at commenceLouis Cummins,
ment at 8 p . m ., Moy 30.
Cunning'harn-Hulrins
The MSC a cappella choir will
Martha Jane Cunningham, Carl sing at the baccalaureate services
Richard' Dn.senbroclc, Paul bean and at commencement exercises.
Davis, Sarah Irene Thornley DaThe calendar of eventa is as
vis, Charles Ray Day, Donald follows:
Frank Din;gtwerth, Do),aldl Jordan
ThUl'llday, May 28
Dorris, James H(1W"ard Dumas
3:30 p. m.-ROTC oommissionJr., Charles Robert Dunl~p, Wil- ing in the college auditorium.
liam Gilbert Durfee, Joe Wayne
SatUl'day, May 28
Dyer, George Edgar Easley,
6:30 p. m.-Alumni Banquet in
Charles Thomas Elder, Tho-mas SUB.
Dale Embry, Jerry Stone Faughn,
Sunday, May 29
Kelpi.e Richardson Ford, 'Thomas
1:00-2:30 p. m.
Jeny Fmnklin, William Allen
4:15,-6:00 p. m.-Indu~ial Arts
Franklin, Barbara Sue Franzman, exhib~t in ind'ustrial arts buildNorma Jane Freeman, Nicholas ing.. (Exhibit may be also ~n
John Galloway,
on Monday.)
Cyndel Earl Garnett, Cecit AI1:30-2:30 p. m.
len Garrett, Stanley Wayne
4:00-5 :00 p. m.-22nd semi-anGibbs, June Carolyn Grayson, nual Student Jury Exhibit Mary
Lea Verda Griffin, Vil'fil Chil- Ed Mecl,y Hall Gallery ~d exdress <;t~an, Eleanor ~uise -hibit hall in fine arts building.
Hall, Ltlhan Florane Harnngton,. (Also on display Monday and
Lillian Henderson Haskins.
Tuesday.)
. . Hayden-Plough
3:00 p. m..-Baccalaureate serWrlliarn. Emmett Hayden, John mon in college auditorium ; Dr.
Gerald Henry, Lorry Dean Hen- Homer W. Carpenter, speaker.
son, Shirley Jane Herpq!l, Wil4:15 p. m.--L.ibrary Science deHam Emmi.tt Hol!ee, Wil:liam partrnent, open house <and tea
Donald Holland, Robert Vincent Library.
'
~ollenbeck, Nina Bell Holt, Phil4:30 .p. m..-t!ome Eco-nomics
l1p Elmo Hunt,
.
Faslllon Show and Open House,
Robert Edmond Jennmgs, Ha~ second fioor, Rcience lbuild.Jn,g.
zel Roberta Johnson, Jackie ~
Monday, May 30
8:00 a. m.-Senior-faculty-statr
breakfast, SUB.
8:00 a. m.-5:00 p. m.-Fow-th
Annual Graphic Exhibition, Art
Department, Junior Design Class,
Library .foyer.
8:00 p. p:1.-Commencement exercises, CoUege Auditorium, with
Jesse Stuart as main speaker.

Graduation
Activities
Scheduled

---

I

c:~----_c_c""ccc_

Betty J. Morris Is Appointed
College News Editot· for Fall
Bettv Joyce Morris, sophomore
history major from Pembroke~
has been appointed editor-inchief o! the Coli~• News for lhe
1960-61 fall semester by Presi·
dent Ralph H. Woods,
Miss Morris has PI'fO;Viously
served as a special writer, society editor, and news editor r:rl
the College News. She is a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority.
Larry Ray, junior business ad
ministration major from Central
City, will be bUSiness-advertising manager. Ray was sports
eciitor or the New• this semester.
He was treasurer of Pi Kappa Alpha this school year.
Featw·e editor is Kay King,
freshman English major fron1 Paducah. Miss King has sewed a.i
staff writer and ru;slstant feature
editor o! the College NeWL She
is a member of Delw Omega,
local sorority, and will serve as
sorority secretary for the next
year.
Appointed College News editor for the fall semester of 1960-61 is Society editor i.s Bettie Jo Ray,
Betty Joyce Morris.
junior h.i&tory major from Lyn-

don. Miss Ray is '5Wl.rting h er
,second semester as College News.
~odety e<:Mtor, and has also served as advertising manager.
Spo-rts editor is Bill Williams,
freshman h.it:."iory major f r o m
Hig!h.land Park, Mich. William5
Is beginning his :first. year as a
College News staff member. He
was assistant sports editor or the
1959·60 Shield staff and is a
.,._-.member of ·Sigma Chi.
Photographer and speoial writer is Gene Campbell, sophomore
b usiness major from Columbus,
Ohio. Campbell has served as
This is an artist'• sketch of
Photographer for the C o 11 e g e th• 26 foot. black granite monuNews for the pa:st two years, and meD1 being conltructed b:l front
has served as Shield. and official of the industrial arts building in
t"ollege photographer . for tW(l memory of Rainey T. Wells,
years also.
MSC fcund•r. The legend inOther special writers are Larry scribed on th& memorial will
Blubaum and "Pat Rigsby.
read~ "Erected to sne memory of
Blulbaum, senior speech-drama Rainey T. Weill whose vision
major from Mt. Vernon, Ind., has and labors inspired the foundingpreviously served as ad->n!rti.Sing of Murray Slate College in 1922
manager fo.r two semesters. He and whole dediAted arvice· as
is president of the Collegioate ita acond pre1ident (1926·1932)
Press Clttb, and a mem'ber of~· •ndowad it with ill fierce pride
(Conlinued Op. Pag• 4)
•nd daunU881 •pirlt."

Edward Morton, Bobby Nes.l McCord, Bobby Ray Noles, Cedric
B. Paschall, William Kenneth
Pember, Garth Franklin Petrie,
Donald Glenn Phillips, Robert
Eugene Plough,
Porter-Yates
Roscoe Towns Porter, Ralph
Holla"nd Puckett, Gene Wells
Ray, Martha Enuna Richards.
Freddy Dale Roberts, Lowell
Fowler Roberts, Ode Wood Robison, Joyce Ann Rudolph, Hugh
Thomns Rushing, Patsy Dea &1bel,
Jean Elizabeth Sanford, Larry
Lee Sdun·idt, Herbert Hemy
Schupp, Mary Louise Scott, Harold Wayne Seaton, L, K. Shields,
Judith Anne Shoemaker, Annie
Kinzer Smlt.h, Kenneth William
Smith, James Mac Smotherman,
Wilda Lee Oooper Snyder, :ae-~·
erly Riley Solomon,
Jim Solomon, Jo Anne sPiceland, Wylma Ann Stewart, Rus--sell Durwood Sullivan. Harland
Lee Taylor, Richard Glenn Tarlor, Joyce Ann Teague, Ray
Franklin Townsend, Paul Kmdall Turner
,
Richard Harold Usher, Evaafne.
Towe- Villines, Nancy Jo Walker, Wanda Lucille Walker, Harry Glen Ward Jr., Charles Yancey White Jr., Jacqueline Ana
White,
Marjorie Joiner White, Wil·
ll~m Ansley White, William Dean
Whitesides, Richard Dale Whittsett, Robert Neil Wilford, Beryl
Ray Willmore, Norman Stanley
Wood's, and Sue Carolyn Yates.
Bachelor of Arta
Janet Sue Al:lcn, Nancy Lanier
Alston, Al.mo Joyce Atwood,
A!·thur Jon Bauernfeind, Jimmy
Burke :Benedict, Lena Sue Chaney, Elizabeth Ann Ellis, Lila
Beth Empson, C a r o I y n Ann
Holmes, Donald Gordon Lankin,
Jackie Miller, Gilbert Lane
McCroskey Jr., Patricia" Lois
Owen, Philip Gayle Reeves, Jerry Allen Shields, Richard Harold Stout. Loretta Dale Tucker,
and Sandra Lee Wineland.
Bachelor of Music EducaJion
Twila Jean Altig, 'Jerry Paul
Arnold, Judith Carolyn Barnette,
Beverly Mignonne Broutin, Al fred Darrell Cannedy,
Neta Paulina Corbin, Margaret
Ruth Atkins Elder, Shll'ley Jean
Griffin, Mary SUzanne Bowell
S1nith, and Martha Allene Za-

Bachelor of Science
in Agriculh.ire
Walter Alva Adams, Tommye
Cooper, Rapha,el Delano Douglas, Charles Ronaldl Grissom,
Ben W!lllam Hayes, James Auvie
Pace Jr., Frederick Ray Spraggs,
and Ronald David Urton.
Bachelor of Sciene& in
Home Econontir::a
Virginia June Suiter, E 1 m a
Dean Hinton, Ruth Davis Moel1er, Mary Jeanetle McClure, Mar(Continued On Page 4)

Final Examination Schedule
Dean of the College William G . Nash, has released the !allowing
schedule for the 1960 spring semester final exams,
Regular Class
Examination ScheduleTime
Day
Time and Date
8:00 MWF ~~- - -~--~------------~--------~ 3:30, Monday, May 30
8:00 TTS ---~--~-~--~~~------- ---~--~- 3:30, Tues~y, May 31
9:00 MIWF ~ ---~~-~~--~--~--- -.3:30, Thursday. June 2
9:00 TI1S -------~--~~~~-~---~~----~---- 1:00, Thursday, June 2
10:00 MiWF --~-------- - ----~~~---~------ 7:30, Thursday, June 2
10:00 TTS .~.--------------.,----~ _ ·~-- 10:00, Wednesday, June
11:00 MWF -----~-~~--· -·- ·-~ ._10:00, Tuesday, May 31
11:00 TTS ---~-~------~----·----,:---~--~.- 10:00, Monday, May 30
12:00 MWF --------~~~--~~---------:..__ 7:30, Wednesday, June 1
1:0Q MWF ----------~-- --~~ 1:00, Wednesday, June 1
2:00 MWF --~----~----------·
·~· _10:00, Thursday, June 2
3:00 MWF ---~-~--~- ........ ----=---~-------- 3:30, Wednesday, June l
4:00 MWF --------- _ --··--·
·-· •.• 7:30, Monday, May 30
English 100, 191 and sections or 102 as announced by
instructors ------~ --------~
__ 1:00, Monday, May 30
English 102 other than t.hOGe schedu!Pd at 1:00 p .m.
Monday ~- -------· _
_ 7:30, Tuesday, May 31
Chemistry IQlA, 101B, lilA, lllB _ ---~- 1 : 00, Tuesday, May 31
The final examination schedule is b~ on three-credit-hour
courses, but all courses should fit into the schedule.
'
For example, a claa. ~ meeting on Tuesday and Thursday would
!o-Uow the Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday schedule at that hour,
A four-how- course meeting on Monday, Wesdnesda.f, Friday
and Saturday co-uld follow the Monday, Wednesday, Fricby sched ule or the Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday schedule if the class
and iru.tructor find it mol'e convenient.
Jn case n one-hour or two-ho"Ur oourge !aih· to fit into the
s.rhedule, the examination m ay be held at the last regular meeting
of the el,'ISS or at some other time arranged by tihe instructor. This
is the only exception to the St'hedule.
Examinations in clas-ses meeting on Saturdays only a~ sched·
uled for the clss puiod Saturday, May 28. Examinations in eveni.ng classes will be held dw-inf the clsss period or the week
~ 23-28.

•

Soviet's -Retraction
Relieves Tensions

Graauates Face
New Challenges
With graduation but six days away, the
graduating seniors of MSC are beginning to
think of what they will do with their life
after they have received their -diplomas.
For some, the future may hold thoughts of
a job, a home and family, and a place in the
community. For others it may mean a career,
travel, fame, or wealth.
Regardless of what the tmembers of the class
of 1960 have planned for themselves, the formal education they have reeeived here at
Murray and the experience that they have
gained here from their associatlion with others,
should prove to be a firm fou.Q.dation upon
which. they can depend to help them achieve
their go.als.
Memori.el Go Along-

When leaving, th.ey will take with them
varied memories of their college life . . . the
adjustments they had to make as freshmen,
~he eagerness they f~lt as sophomores, the
uncertamty they exper¥mced as juniors, and
the sense of achievement they felt as seniors.
Although these memories will not be for gotten, ~hey will soon be d~ed by new
experiences and new acquainances.
'£he gradu ate will suddenly find himself
totally mdependent and in an entirely difterent ..atmosphere, and among a broader varJ.ety
of people-. How he handles himself in these
new suuations w1il de,P.end l!U'gely on wnat
l;le has actually obta~d during his college
trait\Ulg period. If he has honestly obtained
his degt·ee, he will find tumsell we!.l prepared
for th1s new soctety. His degree will oe more
than JUSt a sheet of paper. it will be a symbol 01 a job well done, and a mmd ready to
be _drawn on !or the knowledge 1t holds.

Aa lut week'a edition of ihe College News came off the press, three CN staff members, (left lo right )
Bailie Jo Ray, Sandy Wineland. and BeHy Morris ct-,ecked for errou not caugbi in proof.

Production of College News Requires
Enthusiasm, Devotion of Staff Members

Putting out an issue of the College News every
week is a combinatio.n of hard work, long hours,
exacting attention to detail, but £Specially hard
work.
Work on any particular issue of the College News
begins. on the previous Tuesday. The editor posts
assignment sheets whlch. list the news to be covReward• Follow Graduation
ered for thks Issue along wit.h the names of the
sta!f
m:ember.s and 11eporters who are to cover each
lf a student ha!:! skimmed through college
story.
dishonestly, however, he will be ternbly d.JsD®artnliE!ntaJ news is handled by Journalism 104
illusioned tO:- lind that the answers to the and 107 students. Each of tb<ese junior reporters is
questwn tbat arise in his new job are not given a reguJar beat, a department •which he mrust
tOund on a Ch eat-sheet, 0.1: some other means check each week for possible ·stories. These beats
()[ dishonest aid. He will b e alone and on his are rotated per.lodlcatly in orde-r to give him experience in reporting all kinds. of news.
own, and he will find himseU seriouly wantM..ting Deadlines Impo.rianl
ing.
Dead1ines
are set by the editor, usually for Wed ·
•
A sound education· is"a thing of benefit, and nesday, and aU stories, copy in newspapeor jargon,
a college degree is much to be desired. lt will are to be turned in by the assigned time. Whilet
follow the graduate throughout his life and deadli~ are made to be met, often circumstances
make this impossible.
~orever be his "hei:Qing hand."
Late-breaking stdrles, inabilit.y to locate key people, and delays of various other k inds mean that
inevitably some ropy is not turned in until Friday
• or even Saturday, wh.ich causes a last minute rush
for the edit6r and departmental editors.
However, assuming Lhat most of the copy is re·
ceived by deadline date, Wednesday afternoon Qnd
Thursday at'e devoted to editing and correding the
copy, the duty of the editor and the departmental
edil.ors. Reporters are on h~nd during this time to
And back we are; wi:tib t.he last issue oJ
the (?8per -.no one has time to read during exam do the marny rewrites and corrections necessary t.o
week; anyway-and only one week left of school, meet the exacting standards dem.an:ded by journalp'i'riod. Shat·e the excuse dep:e.rtme:nt: tor those who istic style.
Ediiors Face Added Re1ponsibililies
noelld. compensation fOl' lqw grades this semester,
Dep!l.rtmental edtiors, the feature, soci~t.y and
t'will be gopd, when on:e is teaching to be able tQo
reach the lowe:r Jchrel students as well as the gift- sport,s editors, are respon.s.ible for the news and
ed ones . • . pretty lame, but at this stage, no fea~u.res that go on their respective pages. They
are alSIO responsible fo1· editing their own copy and
ll}att.Er.
for rewriting it ii neCessary, planning pagoe layouts, scheduling pictures, and writing cutlines and
Also along the grach!s lines, isn't it lovely study- headlines.
)deally, by Friday morning, the copy has reaching in tills wa1·m spring weather? Without doubt,
Iacn weekend was one of the roost STUDIOUS ed its final form and the entire work preiod Fri·
weelrends Murray has seen in a while . . , or day can be devoted to page makeup, headline writperhaps it was Monday morning that was the time ing, and aU the hundred and one details that mus.t.
for ~ thOUiht . . , am~_ing ho,w much "'excogil- be cleared up before the ~er goes to press on
al.e" sow1ds like "inebriate" in some frames of Monday.
However, due to the factors already mentioned,
mind . . . alntO.\it like "tihink'' and "drink."
the work sometimes piles up at the- end of the
week and the ~ta.!f finds itself working nat only
From di$cu~iond wiU\ varlous persons on the sub- Satw·day mornings, but on int.o Saturday aftenwon.
ject, tbL almr11u assocla\lon seems a very gOOd thing : In !act, the sports editor, wh06e stories never break;
its a pity more gt•aduates aren!t. paid-up members until the weekend, often finds htm.self putting his
... just think, it entities them not only to tlhe GN page together on Sunday.
w.eekly but aL:Jo Lhe ALUMNUS. All kidding aside,
Pictures, Cop y Go to Printe-r Early
the more memben:t the association has, the more it
First. Copy is taken to the printer late Thursday
can do !O!' Murray; and the mooo e:>tablishOO MUl·aftemoon ~o be set in tyl'e. A-s it is readied, the
ray b!K'Omes the bottcl' tJ1at sheepskin holds up . , • ret;t of Lhe copy is deli\'1€.1'00 to the pr~nter so tha·L
or docs one get a sb~;l:.'p~>kin from here1' Somet.hlng the stories can all be set in type by iM.bnday.
to work for.
Pictures, which have b~n set Up by the individual 1eportcrs e.nd tak£n by lhe slail photograph. Short colwnu uu,_ woek : I, too, hat.! a studioUJo er dw·ing the 'W~k, are all:;b delivered to the printweektu!d.
-i. gi•en er. p1·eferably by Saturday, in order tbal they can
be phot.o-engraved and ready for prQ1ting on
Monday.
Sunday night two or 'three of the s;taff metnbet•s
eolleg~
observe a. long·established ritual-readini prooJ,
ottic:ial WteklT If.~
As soon as the stories a,re set in type, the pr_intsrs
01 Mu~•T Stat• College
take a proof copy. This proof is read by sta!f memEutereo'l 11 Second OW• liJatlllr at tbe Post Of!l- , Ia
bers and any errors in typesetting .are corrected.
Murra,y, Ky. Publ11h«< lllch Tuud!LY during the roaul&r
.chool :year eJ:C<!!p( bolld.a:yf and e:u.mlnation perlodac
The proof then goes back to tjbe printers, who reset eoch rme t-ont.a:inlng an mi'or.
l'rfember
AQ.oc\ILl~\1. Cvl!,::ala.t-e l'rMD
Stall Me mbera Aid P rinters
(Ali·Am~lcan, 11151-D\1)
M.onday aile-moon the ~itor and departmental
CoJumbla Schola-tle Pre~s A.~a;oci.&Uoo
editors and theil' facuHy advisor go to lhe printey's.
(Medii.llst, 1965-611)
Here lhey read the retnll,lnder or Lh& proot, rewrite any headlines tlhat may h.ave coWlted too long
~dlt.or lu Chief
Judy Given
or loo short, and help get the galleys of type made
l>lfl'l""- f:dltor ... . .. .. . . ....... . , ..... . ..... , . S.,tty Mol!'il
.. Featur, Edii.Or , .. ... ... .. , ... . .. . ...... . !:;~~.pdy Wlnelp.nd
up into pages.
Anlnant J'll4'tUl'll Edll<:>r .................... .. Kay Ring
The importance of the Friday afternoon page
1.11 lOdltol' ..... . ......... . . ...... . .... ~
, . , Larry RlloY
lli!tr _.J:dltilr ...,, . ... .. ... lti .... .... ... .. .. .. t\.1! Jo .,.Ray
make·up
'session ·makles itself known a( this !xlhit.
' llerJ; IIin&! . •n!ll'er ... .. ,,_ ... ,. . . . . . • . . .
· Bf'llbp.tl m
~ch editor has page layout sheets which are di4e4111t&nt Ari1Yott111DI J(anai$" .. . ... . .. . .Diana Mo.nroe
Photo(l•aph-r . .... .... . , . , . .... . .......... Gene Campbell
v·ided vet·tically into the numbel' of oolwnns on his
GeneriiJ Roi\OI'tllll( ..... .... ............. Eiement.u.r:r and
A dVIUlClld Reportin!f ~buliletl
page. 'l.lhe la:.-out sheets ar~;- alba divided horizon-
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'Excuse' Time Nears ,
For Below-Par Students
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tally into the number of inches jillowed for copy
on each page.
A prefigured chart tells him the. number of words
per inch in type. The words in each story must be
carefully counted and these figures then cnn~rted
to column inchas. After this, the editor fits the
various stories and pictures t.ogether much in the
manner of a jigsaw puzzle, marking eactr story on
the she:et.
Labora Are Rewarded
U he has been careful, and each story is Iigurqd exactly, when U1e time comes for page make-up
at the print.er's, the type will fit aJmost exactly act'Ording to plan. U, however enough care fias not
been taken, stories may have to be shortened, rearranged, or perhaps cut entirely.
After the pages are comp1et.e.iy made up, entire
page proofs are made and read once more to cat<;h
any last error. These are CQn·ected and at last the
College News goes to press.
Although it is true th.e Collage News .staff is paid
for it.!l laboJ'.J. there are many hours spent above
and beyond the call of duty. In ma111Y' cases the: student who takes journalism as just another field
finds himself spending more and more time, voluntarily, working with the paper. And his reward
comes with each issue o! lhe College N&W~>
--slw

'Mine Enemy' Provokes
Laughs, Tea:r:s, Insight
For those of you who haven't managed yet to
get ~old of one of tile dog-eared copies floating
uound campus, "Mine Enemy Grows Old-er," Alexander King's rip-roaring, l'isque autobiography is
the best iotmula ibis reviewer has seen for summer
reading laughs.
King, artist-author-illustrator, has certainly "been
everywhere and seen everything," and nothing es·
capru his caustic pen, from the chocolate. factories
of Syracuse to t.hc inns and outs of Pmis.
Such items as the pinkAie episode (King wore no
other kind Cor 30 years) and his satires in A.plerican
advertisin.g are just too good to miss.
Cra1y, Confuaed World
As. to setl~ and pJot, !he sctling is ow· crazy and
cvnfu.sed world, and the plot is appropriate to it.
King hlmsel[, of course, i.s Uu~ main and sometunes
only cha.~~.aclCl'. The book reveals a person-sometimes gay and witty, sometimes sad, sometimes
pitllul.
For "Mine Enemy" is not all the gay bubble
King, who spent four different tenns in· the Lexington hospital •ior drug addicts, shows frankly bot.b
or all sklles· of life; whether seamy, superficial, O!'
superb, Not only does he portray the miserable
d1'ug addlcl in all his misery, he also opictut:es the
itot·mer, the immigJ:ant, Ule bigoted pauper, the "benevolent mlllionaire . .. for he has met l.hem aJI,
"Mine Enemy" is nol one of those bookS that
mu.st be read at one sitti11g, for one's sides. might
split if su,ch a feat were attempted, It is rather, a.
book for many sittings, many readings 'BUd re-.reading&. Now in pocket form, it contains comments
and situations a-pplicable to someone evecy-one- has
met, whether the person n,ext door or a vi~~ting
dignitary.
Phil010pb y for Sunin l
It also contains something of a philosophy- the
weird Uve-and-let-live attitude toward life that enabled, or fol'ced, King to get through both the few
calm and the many chaotic yeat~ of his lile.
King's world is the world· of pseudo-ism, but it
Ul pseudo-ism appreciated !OJ' its worthiness. It is
also the 'world o1 today and of yesterday, seen
t.hrougtt analytical and weirdly appreciative eyes.
Frank, risque, int.elligent, caustic, revealing, dull
a!t l!fe in &pots-'IMine Em:m.y Grows Older" dieserVes a •placti ·on 'the read!rig~&t • of •·eve.rYune -~o
has ever wondered if the American public actu;;~lly
would buy goat droppin&S wra-pped in foil and

attractively prese:nted.

-J.
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Guest Column

•

What Is a Palimpsest?
Eiymology Tells You

This week's guest colwnn is borrowed y:om ~-e
The tension -which had settled over the free world
KeftiuckyK•nel. With finals approachin&, and
after the U-2 spy plane incident and the collapse
strange words and tenns struggling for recognition
nf the summit conference eased with the announcein me brains- ot many students, it seems amusment by Soviet Premier Khrushchev that he would
<
ingly appropriate.
not sign a separate treaty with East Germany until
By
Bobbie
Mason
after another summit .meeting in six or seven
There is a oourse at UK that 1 defy anyone to
months.
take
without getting lbibliomanila, a dictionary add11eKhrushchev arrived at t.he summit conference a
tion. In the first -place, you spend hall: yow: time
dl'ly in •advance with the intention of speQking to
the western powers of France and Great Britain ln the d'ictionary~ and second; you become .so inseparately. 'i'he collapse o! the summit at that point ebriated with words like bungtu and c'horUe that
you can't stay out or it.
r.
seemed inevitable.
The course 1s etymology, the clarifying study of
The untimely U-2 spy plane incident had !been
reversed--or fronted for the reversal of-Russian the origin and development of words, and on up to
advocacy of a summit conference. Khrush<::hev' their care and feeding. You learn to appreciate
rlcmanded an apology from the United States in the words, live with w~rd's. Your sentimoots are preopening session of the summit, sf,ating thlat the inci- serv-ed in them, and your expression is given a ne'h
dent of · the plane over Russia was a deliberate dimension.
And the strangem. thing is that U'le intelleclual
aggressive act and that President Eisenhower should
curiosity you acquire is enduring. You sort o{ bemiike a plAblic apology.
come attached to the dictionary as you trot off to
"Spy" Satellite Promised
class
with your unabridi,-ed under your ann.
In defense ot the wying incident Eisenhower•
This daily galumphing through the dictionary
commented that the U-2 Rights had been discontinued: but were a necessity !or the protection of gives you that rare sort of pleasure that ordinary
courses don'~ offer. You get to look up the origins
the free world. After the announcement of the discontinual1£e of the Rights there came the news and definitions of at leas~ 30 words every assignthat the Samos reconnaissance satellite was about ment, and; you type ·them out strenuously, ejivh jx·
ready for use in place of the U-2. Such a "spy'' aomedkm ffici8tya, which is somet~ difficult.
The most exasperating part is w,hen you go uluJ,a!.;_
sa.tellite would be much harder to knock down.
ing through the dictionary lookmg fur a word' J:"Threats, .accusations, and demands h~ghlighted Russia's part in the doPrned summit conference. l n don't find it until you have traveled up and do·wn
addition to ihe demand !or an apolugry from Presi- rf'in.e pages of botany MdJ anatomy terms. But sometimes 11he wordl you're looking for grabs you by SU-1'"
dent Eisen'hower, Khrushchev bhreatened. to sign a
separate peace' treaty with East Gennany. ln the prise. "Holus bolus!" you SiY· "I h!ave found it,"
event ·that Khrushchev had followed throUgh on the And then you lose it. With all \.heir quanti.ty, words
treaty and West Berlin had been cut off from are elusive little things.
Sometimes you go to the synonym dictionary for
the West, then the United States would have been
furceti to make some move toward protecting Ber- starUinjl distinctions betwe-en -eommon wards like
lin. President Eisenhower has repeated many cry and wail. Cry is more audfible than wail, it s:a,y.s-,
limes that the United States will take a firm stand and it.. is •important to know this.
Thie best words are thOse you don't have to recruit
in the crisis.
Khrushchev told East Germans in a speech Friday for class. They catch your eye and you aJmost lose
night- that a solution of the problems of West Berlin them In amazement. Did you know that a sauseand divided Germany must await another summit feme is a person afficted with grog blossom? The
word oleo strut almost bothers me, because I've"-.
meeting. In nullilying hi-s earlier implied threat to
sign a treaLy wlth East GermanY, Khrushchev eased never checked the deflnition. SomeHmes it disturbs
wmewhat the tension which had built up through- me in the middle of the night and I have wild
fant&iies about what il could mean.
out the week.
I'll lblet you didn't know that a brachyprism is the
Effect on Electio ns
The announcement to the East G-e1mans c-ame only pri.'ml lying between the brachypinacoid of an or"lf
thorbombic crystal and 11.!1 unjt prism, and that a
four ,hours after 11 U. S. C-47 transport plane .tm~de
an eme1·gency landing off course in the- East Ger- butterfly wai ori'ginally a flult-erhy because it fluttered by all the time.
man zone. Khrushchev dld not .melltion this in his
Among other pontificating poppycock, you come
speech and little is expected to develop from lt.
up with mud lark, one who cleans sewers; you
What Wlill be the effect oi the words of Khrushchev and the collaJ)6ed summit on bhe American Jearn that the waist is located in a suprapy-gal posipeople and the forthcoming election? K.h:ruSb.chev
tion ; a !ylfot Is another na.m:e for a swastika; and
hinnibl.e .means capable of whinnying.
has stated he will not negotiate with Eisenhower
because as a "lame dUOk" Eisenhower cannot com·
The d•ictionary is just spuming over with prae:"
mit lthe new administration which wHl be in office ticali ty,
Every page yoa turn to is !am.iliar after a cours~
soon. He further has stated that he cannot and will
not work with Vice Pre!tident Richard M. Nixon
in etymology. lt seems like every time I open the
in the event that he is elected president. The efrect dictionary, the word pregnant is alway5 in the
upper righl hand corner.
that this will have on 'Idle GOP's candidate, whether
it will help or ))inder him, will be a matter that
And you always know what the doctor is talking
can only be seen in the election results.
-about when he give& you a $25 word like brachisf
The world Situation stands still with NATO :!JOlidly tocepbalic or retromingency.
behind lhe United States and 1!h-e Russian delegates
Even the tests in this course are like games. YO!.\
asking the United Nations to :force the United States an:. gtven a word-any good word like anthropomorphography, lithopallology, xenoglottaphobia, bippoW stop spying on Russia, The U. S. presidential
election looms in the !utW'e with a new summit ctepiform, astrocynopha.gow, philopomography-and
are expected to think ot another word using one of
meeting sugg!ested by Khrushchev on the minds of
t!h.c candlc&ltes. How ,will this all'ect each individual the stems. The new word will contain a new stem
in the United States and the Free World?
which is expected to produce anoth·er one, nnd so
on, :like a reJ.Ily race, ad ftnitum logwn.
-Bettie Jo Ray
"I would not want to discommode you,'' the proUnivet·sity of Kansas-Have .r.ou ever talKed to fessot· says, flushing, and he •proceed!s to a.ssig:n a.._
200-word Lerm paper on drinking,
Brigitte Bardol on lhe Lelephone?
W lt,h aH its discommodiiy, etymology is 1-eally the
Four fraternity men at t.he University of Kansas
managed to hear the sex queen's voice when they most intellectual course on campus. You learn to
placed a colfect call to Paris. But Miss Bardot would- disguise your disgust in so many ways. You can
n't accept the charges.
call a woman 3,000 different names, and curse somef
"Anyway, we're probably among the few persons one in infinitely varied tettnS.
in this country who have heard her voice over the
And if all this obfusoeates you, you can always
telephone, or V.:ho have her number in our billfolds.',' resort to omphaioskepsis.
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Breus Wih Third, StraiglitLavel'lle Turner
Do uble Winner
'

•

In Hm·dles Races
T he Thoroughbred t h i n I i e s
scored 66 3·7 points to capture
fi rst p lace for the" third conse,cu·
tive year SM.urday i.n the annual
Ohio VaHey Confercn~ Track
and Field Meet at Murireesboro,
Tenn.
The Racers, plong with Middle
Tennessee, qualiJied men in J3
eveonts. Eastern , Kentucky was
eslal'plished a co-!avonte with
Middle Tennessee .and Murray
by qualifying 12 men.
Middle Tennessee took an early
21- 15 lead by placing first and
second in the high jump, but the
Racers took first and second in
the shotput with John Daniels,
who won with a toss of 46-5, and
Gilbert Hamilton placing second.
The points were being distrib~
.uted among Mw·J·ay,
Middle,
.and Morehead before the 120
yard hilg<h hurdles were rW1.
r~a veme Turner then got Murray rolling by takin1g an excit~
ing firs~ from MlddJe's favored
Dick SwaJn. Turner 'W'e'nt on to
win the low hw'dle>s and finished
with 10 points to lead the Breds'
scoring.
Daniels fmishcd with 9 points
by taking second· place in the.
discus. Ray Wilson broke the
school record in the 440-yard
dash with a 50.3 only to place
second.
Also winning first in their
events for the breds were Bill
Biggins, pole vault, and Russell
Dawson, 880-yard run. Turning
in creditable performances were:
Ken McCool, 100-yard dash; Den~
nis 'Jackson, 440 and 220-yard
dashes; Dick Mastc~, high jump;
Bill Jaslowski, javelin; Curtis
Sanders and
Scheller,
mi1e
and two mile run; Tom Angerio,
diJ;cus: and Wad:e Harper, pole
v ault.
FoUowing. Murray in scoring
was: .Middle 'l'cnnessec, 48 6-1':
Morehead, 30 3-7; Ten ness e e
Tech, 27 ll-42;
Eastern Ken1.ucky, 1611-42: East Tenncosse<!,
13 16-21; and Wester.n Kentucky,
13.

.
Recipiel:lts of the MVP awards presented at t he third annual Ali·S porU
.
l ut Wedne•da~
'night are: (leU to right ) Lynn B ridwell, b aseball; Larl'y' Hanson, basketball; 0 1ck 'Stout. football ,
Special spaaker Bill Wade: and Manhall Gage, t rack. Stout a.lao received the Paducah Sun-Democrat's
Academic All-Sporlll Award.

Cage Schedule for '60-61 Released
The Murray State basketball
schedule for 1960-61, with five
teams added to the regular sea~
son list, h:as been rclcaseo b~
prof. Roy Ste-wart, head o~ the
physical education department.
The home game with Stetson
Univers;ty, Dec. 10, is listed as
tcnta•i·.re, since transactions be~
The schedule f or the coming
J 960-61 season is as follow10:

December
1 Abiline ChrlstiOl\ College • .H
3 St. Bonaventure .
. .. •.• A
6 Delta State College ...•... H
8 Southwesel.rn Louh"i~na
Institute ...............•.... H
10 Stetson University
(tentative) •••••.•• --· •••• .•. H
13 San FrancisiCo State ...•..•. H
17 Mississippi State ---·····---A
Jan\liU'Y

t w ~n the two schools have · no ~ w ill be a

non~conference game
to make up !or the contest can·
been completed .
The ::ew add1tiwns 1nctude: celed this past season because of
Abilene .Tex.) Christian Collage, bad weather.
St. P.4'.naventun:, Buffalo, N. Y ;
Delta State College, Cleveland,
tgma U
lO S
Ut
Miss.; Southwestern Ll)uisiana

Francisco

Cl . w· 0
S.
In F raternity BowJing

Sta te.
The Murray State Invitational
Tournament has been postponed
!or the coming season beca use of
the dil!icult!es of stfleduling the
desired ca liber of teams. Plans
call !or the tourney to b e re~
sum ed for the 1961-62 season.
In addition to the- regular sea~
son sehed'UJ.e, the Thor'ou'ghbreds
have been invited to two in~
'' italional meets ,b ut are expected
to decline the bids.
The Breds will p lay Morehead
t wo home games, one of which

Sigma Chl won the I nter-Fra~
tem ity Bow ling League cham~
pionship last Wednesday night as
the fi ve-member team finished
the season with a 15· 5 record.
Alpha Tau Omega placed second
w ith a 12~8 mark.
The league o,vas composed of
.si x teams .:~ nd 1-an for five weeks.
Ta u Kappa EpsUon won two of
the three trophies to be presented by the ~eague with a score
of 1,044 for the high team game
w ith h andicap and 2,944 for ttJe
h l{gdl. team series Wi th- handicap.

Institute,

'4

lege

These are t he silve r wings of a
U. S. Air Force Navigator. As a
fl~·ing officer on the Aerospace
team, he has chosen a career of
l eadership, a ca reer that has
meani ng, re wards and executive
opportunity,
The Aviation C adet P rogram
is the gateway to this career. To
qualify for this rigorous and pro·
fcssional training, a high school
diploma is required; however, two
or more rears of college are highly
desirable. Upon completion of the
program the Air Force encourages
the new officer to earn his t!egree
so he can better handle the responsibilities of his position. This includes full pay an.d allowances
while taking off-duty courses under the Bootstrap t:.ducation pro•
lrJ"ltm. The Air Force will pay a
substantial part of al l tuition costs.
After having attained enough
credits so that he can complete
OJu rse work and residence requirements for a college degree in 6
months or less, he is eligible to
apply for temporary duty at the
school of his choice.
If you think you have what it
takes to earn the silver wi ngs of
:tn Air Force Navigator, st"e your
l ocal Air Force Recruiter. Ask
him about Aviation Cadet Navi~
gator training and the benefits
which are avathble: to a Hying
offic.er in the Air Force.. 'Or fill in
and mail this coup~ n.
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"Car ollhe Year "'
by editors of
JJiotor Trend
magazine
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"Flavor, Ho!" The J\dmiral Shouted
As He Sighted!F ILTER·BLEND I

I

From the Captain's Log •••
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HAMBURGERS
413 Sq. 4.th
PL 3-9151
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O ne Day Out. Weighed anchor
and set sail in search of a fi lte r
cigarette that really taStes Like a
cigarette. Crew thinks this is wild
goose chase.
One Week Out. H ave sigbtt:d

Besid.es wringing ~xtra miles from every gallon, and beMss stacking up

.. . RIBS

I
II
1

~~

Columbus discovers the
Winston Hemisphere

R
0
B

MIIil thh coupon today:
Aviajion Cad•t Inlorma tion
Dept." S C LOS
Box 7606, Wa.shington .t, D.C.

. NAM

FTD

l ..llliio••••••••••••••••••••••••

FOOD

us

I 1m bllwt~n 19 IMII 2&\-'1, I cltl l ln
~lthft U- S. 11111 • high acha~l tradw•1•
wllh---nlrs of colleJa. Plena
ulld .,, detllled lnlormatkm on tbe
Air Foree A~laUon Cadet proJrlm.
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STARKS HARDWARE

FOR

Air Force srEAK •

1

For Household and
Sporting Goods It's

8 •Middle Tennessee ....... H
II •Eastern Kentucky
...... A
13 •Morehead <Ky.) SLate
College .
A
18 •western Kentucky ••..
H
22 Arkansas State ............ H
25 ~"Tennessee Tech .. :. .. ..A
•nenotes Ohio ValleY Conlet'·
ence ·ga:rnes.

yours?

Call
SHIRI.EY
FLORIST
PL3-3251

.•• H

Morehead (Ky.) State
College

many fi lter cigarettes and smoktd
same~ Crew still thinks the world

<ts 1960's

outsta.nding<i'u"-look what else Corvair has in store lor yo1,1.. Thesroooth-~s-butter

is. flat.

ride yo(l get from indepenCI.ent suspension at all four' wbeeis. :t'he 'tncreased
traction thlilt comes ' with . the engine's weight . over the
rear wheels_.:. where it .-should · he in a ctlttlpaCt car. A
practically flat floor, a fblding r ear seat, fi've jaunty

rilod'els.
J

O ne Mo nth Ouf. D iscove red
New W orld o f smoking pleasure;

W-inston~ It is the only cigarette
with a modern filter ~lll! FilterBlend~

·, i'

tP.ecU:lty

:~~_,oe.••'~

-.-.....11"' ........,

•

lit• •

,.

t

-1

-

., ·

tctr

··

~

proctu~ for fiJter srnok·

ing. Crew now thinks this is a
p leasure cruise.
One Year Out. Crew has mutinied, Refuse<; to go back to the Old
World (non-Winston H emisphe.re).
1 agree. 'lberefore-r aM roundiltg a
colony called _l.'iltet-Blend. Colony's
m otto

the new Mo.]lza Club Coupe.
.~... l :~
',1
r.

·'

ric!J, golde n tobao:oo not

on ly specidtly .isl8cled; b ut also

i~cluding

,.......

-~

Flowers • ••

prc-jessional ddVt'l"'! go£

20 Memphis Slate University A
30 *Easl Tennessee ...... ...... A
Feb:runy
3 •Morehe-ad (Ky.) State Col-

There's a place f or tomorrow 's

'

,.

4 *Mlddle T ennessee . ...•. . A

~liJ'ifP

leadm on the
Aerollpace Team.

San

Dick Stout took top honors at
the third annual Alt~Sports Banq uet last. Wednesday night as
he rece ived the "Most Valuable
PWye:r Award" in football and
the Paducah S un· - Democ:'l'at's
Academic All-Sports Awa.t-d,
:MVP awards in other sports
went to: Larry Henson, basket~
·ball ; Lynn BridWell, basebal (;
Don Feezor, t.e~; and Marshall
Gage, track.
The "Most Valuable Player''
honors, properly referred to as
the B ill Hunt Aw ards, 'are given
each year to the senior in each
spOrt cited for his outstanding
T OURNEY FOR eaRLS
p erformance Qnd s c h o 1 a r s hip
SCHEDULED AT S THt1RSDA Y
standing. This season saw the
A girls' track meet wm be. held,
addition ot t,he spring sports to
at 5 p.m. Thursday in Cutch in
t he list of honors given.
Stadium with Alpha Sigma AI~
Stout w as presented the all·
pha. Sigma Sigma· Sigma. and the
sports award by Jim Elkins,
Women's Athletic Association
s ports ed itor of the P aducah Sun'COmpding, at"COrding to Miss Nita
Democrat. Elkins, in doing the
Graham.
honor, spoke o! Stout as "one
Bill Wells (left) accepts trophy given him Dy Prof. Roy S!oow ;utj
who gives the game his all." The
Murray n ative has lettered four ,for his outstanding work in the intramural progr am
ye,.n; in football and! baseball.
Tl\e award was presen.ted a.t the All-Sports Banquet.
In the scholarship
"j
thr· receiVer of the
a ".35 standing as ·a P"e-n>Od
dent.
The College N&we. Tuesday. Mi.y 24, 1960
l::ti.ch -c:oadh, m giv.ing til€ rundown of his squadJ and season
p lay, -commended all the players. Track CQl;.J;"h Bill Furgerson
pfayed sPecial emphasis on Gage
and h is .contribution to b rln r ... g
tta.. k up to thu· Jevel of the o~he r
varsity sports.
S pocun "'"'"'"' B ill w....
widely known as the star quar·
ter-back ! or _the ~ ' Angeles
Rams, gave his talk on the rela ...
tion of sports and l:i:fe.
Wade used many of his per 12th & P.aplar
Plaza 3..1227
sonaJ experiences, both serious
W
here
Parking
Is
No
Problem
and humorous, to point out tJur
importance of edllcation and re·
ligKn in .comparis.-..n to frle many
oilier substitutes we let ft U o:.~.r ·--;::;;;:;;;::;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l -liv.es.
Invocation for the banque t was
given py D.c. Ralph H. Woods,
_president of the college, Intro·
duction of special guests and
..:oaehes was made br Capt. J ohn
T. Bryant, who acted as toa:.t·

2 Arkansas Sta.te •..••..•. A

0

,

and

Murray State's -tennis i:eam
finishec( third in -the conference
toui:rlament Saturday.
The championship went lq
Westem with a total of 25 points.
followed closely by East Tennes_,
see with 22 points, and Murray
with 16 points.
.:Middle Tenne~<ree won fourt'l\
plo.ce, Temi.essee '.Pech tQok filth,
and Morehead finished sixth.
Murray's Whit Wootton won
the championsh ip in the N o. 5
singles division and Don Feezor
was l'unner-up in the No. 1 singles division.
The netmen, a team rnadlO' YP
mostly of !J'eshmcn, end~ the
se~:~son with an 8-2 record.

'

.Kentucky .......A

•

Netmen Tlitrd
In OVC Meet

In Athletics

,

7 •Tennessee Tech .
H
Q *Eastern Kentuoky: ------H
•western
•--------=====~ !14
16 •East Tennessee •........ H

,

ovc-Trael{"· Title STtoutAGivend
op war

.•r ,..,.
•

will be:

•

•

~-:);~~ ,.....,._--~--

Ca'mpus Social Season Ends

27 New Members

With Last Week of Picnics

(Coatinue« nom P ... 1)

YOUR PATRONAGE

i

I

THIS YEAR
Have An

.

Enjoyable Summer
,,

•

And
We'll See You
Next Year

THE HUT

.

EXALTING JESUS CHRIST

..

'•

The builder of, the foundation of,
the head of, and the Saviour of
His Church.

.Do J6u Think lOr JfJurseff.P

COLLEGE CHURCH OF CHRIST
106 N. 15th Street

(DIG THIS QUIZ AND SEE IF YOU STRIKE PAY DIRT"')

'

Where The College Student Is Welcome

ENDS TONITE

"SUDDENLY
LAST SUJ\fMER''

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1 Block from Campus

We Wire Flowers
~'You

Phone PL 3-3981

• Fl'D

When ybur roommate
borrows your clothes
without uking, do you
(A) charre him rent? (B)
ret a roommate who
Isn't your aize? (C) hide
your best clothes?

"-- - ---"--We welcome you to Murray and invite you
to visit and use our self-service, coin
operated laundry ••• opened last
year for your benefit.

AO s o co
When a girl you're with
puts on lipstick In publie.,
do you (A) tell her to
atop? (B) refuse to be
annoyed1 (C) wonder if
the stuff's kissproof?

Tho Original

Murray Speed Wash
Laundrette
207 South 7th Street

j

A SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY
PERPETUALLY NEW

26 Washers
20c

..

12 (all size) -··
Dryers
·~·

lOc

An Attendant on Duty From 1 A.M. Until 9 P.M.

On Week Daya

..

.
'

~

"PUT YOUR DUDS IN OUR SUDS"
Tburtday Ia Appreciation Day
Free

From 7 A.M. To 8 P.M.

•

AOs o co

men and women who think for themselves usually smoke Viceroy. They've
studied the published filter facts; they
know only Viceroy has a thinking man's
filter. And Viceroy has rich, full tobacco
flavor-a smoking man's taste. Change
to Viceroy today I

l

•if YOY checJced (B) on three out of four of
these questiom-you think for yourself!

I

AO s o co
I

.

ll you were advising a
friend on how to pick a
filter cigarette, would you
say, (A) "Pick the one

~-i

with the_stron&'est taste.''
(B) "Get the facta, palthen judge for yourself."
(C) "Pick the one that

claims the most.'~

AOsoco
It's a wise smoker who depends on his
own judgment, not opinions of others,
in his choice of cigarettes. That is why
- ._/ ' _. . ~
'
- -

--

·-

-24.95

.
Ltttleton 's

estn't teach &n old dog new tricks" means

(A) better teach him old ones; (B) it's hard to get
mental arility out of a rheumatic mind; (C) let'a
face it-Pop like:~ to do the Charleston•

,. .. ..., .. lap
l>flak

•• "'.
.........

..

~rc<>t'

~

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER-A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

